Here’s my vote for my business!
Remember:
Every dime of your
MARPAC investment
goes to candidates.
Not a penny to
administrative costs.

I want to help elect public officials who understand real estate and the needs of small businesses like mine.
Please put my contribution together with those from my fellow Mississippi REALTORS® and use it to make a difference.

Please use personal check • Make checks payable to MARPAC
Return card to your local board or mail to MARPAC, P.O. Box 321000, Jackson, MS 39232-1000
Name (print clearly)__________________________________________________________________________
Firm Name ________________________________________ NRDS# __________________________________
Address __________________________________________________________________________________
City ____________________________________________ ZIP ____________________________________
Work Phone ______________________________________ E-mail __________________________________

Amount:
____other
____$25 (Fair Share, Salespersons)
____$99 (Fair Share, Brokers)
____$250 (Magnolia Club)
____$1000 (Sterling R)
____$2500 (Crystal R)
____$5000 (Golden R)

FOR CREDIT CARD CONTRIBUTION
____Visa ____MasterCard ____Discover ____AmEx
Card# _________________________________ Exp. Date_______
Signature _____________________________________________

Elected officials in Mississippi depend on the
Mississippi REALTOR® Political Action Committee
to send them a clear, united message about your priorities.
Your PAC is an essential part of our political system, working to elect officials who think like we do – officials who know what it’s like to run a

Make sure to include your contribution at this
convenient time.

small business and make a payroll, and who are willing to speak up for

Give your fair share...

you on issues that impact your business. MARPAC is how you keep candi-

Salespersons $25
Brokers $99

dates informed about Mississippi real estate issues.
Members like you give MARPAC its ability to:
✭ stop proposed taxes on your commissions
✭ fight to prevent unnecessary regulation
✭ work against added fees on your customers and clients
✭ promote programs that assist marginal buyers
✭ limit your legal risk
✭ protect private property rights
...plus many more important services for you!

Be a part of the team.
You’ll be the one to
benefit.

Contributions are not deductible for Federal income tax purposes. Contributions to RPAC are voluntary and are used for political purposes. The amount indicated is merely a guideline and you may contribute more
or less than the suggested amount. The Association will not favor or disadvantage anyone by reason of the amount of their contribution, and you may refuse to contribute without reprisal by the Association. Seventy
percent of each contribution is used by the State PAC to support state and local political candidates. The other thirty percent is sent to National RPAC to support Federal candidates and is charged against your limits
under 2 U.S.C. 441a.
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